
MA FE SHOP QUESTION SETTLED

Childress, Texas, Nov. 2. General Hechanlcnl Superintendent Buck
I of the Santa Pewai here today enroutc to Amarillo and said the road will

rebuild the shop and other buildings at Amarlllo, recently destroyed by

fire.
Superintendent Buck said the company would build on a larger

scale than before the conflagration.' J

OLDEN DAYS

IN PANHANDLE

Drover's Telegram Talks ol

Plains Men on Business in

Kansas City

J. II. Cator of Zulu, Texas, freight-
er, buffalo hunter and rueiehman,

ciime In yesterday with a shipment
of rattle. Mr. Cator has quite an

acquaintance among the old-

er class of cowmen who were active
tack, in the aevrntlci. "At the time
I went to the Panhandle cotrotry,"

said Mr, Cator, "there were no set-

tlers anywhere. It was almost twen-

ty miles to the nearest railroad, and
buffalo were very plentiful. In too
Tall of the year and through the
winter I followed buffalo bunting a
good deal. I killed then Just for
their hides, leaving the carcases on
the plain for the wolves. Thou I
followed freighting from Dodgo City,
Kan., down through what was then
tailed No Min's Lund, which Is now
Oklahoma, to Fort Supply, Texas.
The country was wild and woolly,
and I never exported to live long
enough to see It much else. Now
when I ride up through that same
country on a fine passenger train

; and look at the old placet where we
killed buffalo, and where we roundod

, tip our freight teams end slept .on the
open plains at night, 1 find farm

' houBog and green wheat fields, hogs
'

and cattle and many other sign, of
civilization. And we find towns and

iVlllagcia growing up all over, the
i country. It sometimes seouii mora
jliko a dream than a reality. Land
What could not have been given away

at the time we wore freighting
'through the country, is now selling
at $20 an acre in many places."

.
' J. "V. Jones of Hansford, Texas,
who marketed four carloads of cows
yesterday, wan land poor a few years
'ago, but he could now sell out his
land possessions for $75,000 without
any trouble at all. This great
ti mount of wealth was made through

,tho settlement ot the country... Ho

'Invested In school lands when he
ent there. The best of It "was not

worth more than $ 1 an acre, and
konie less than that, at the time Mr.
Jones located in the country". Then,
like others, after lie got the land lie
found that it was really of no value
for a long time, as there" was io
demand for it. lie kept on handling
battle. A few years ago when set-

tlors commenced to go Into Hans-
ford county land owuers suddenly
found themselves wealthy. 8o far
Mr;. Jones 'has disposed of none of
t,i!o heap land. Us hat Interests U
Curtain, Okla., where ha owns a
i; idouc. and where be gos.4o

? j the winters for the benefit of
.': children, who attend school there.
Via my ranch," said Mr, Jones, "1
-- oIjO acres In alfalfa. Although

. i ;iast season was rather dry, I
' il?-u- 5rop rom tn,t land
m. up over 600 tons of fine hay.
Tiut amount of alfalfa will take cart
Si :: large number of cattle on the
r .iiuc' through the winter. No mat-i- t

r what happens, I can carry them
a lung on thai kind of feed, and have
tin-i- looking well taihe spring. All
we need now is a railroad, and that
la being surveyed, and will no doubt
be built before long. We anticipate
great Improvements In the next few
years, as well as big advance on
land values."

-

"Greco wheat fields are almost as
' common on the plains of West Tex-- .

as as tip here in this country," said
U. P. 051 ver of Bovroa, Texas. "That
country baa been pat la such shape
by settlement and development that
It looks good all the time now. Aad.
for that matter, Texas never was In
euch a flourishing condition as now.
I lava trpent thirty-thre- e years in the
sistev-livja- a good while a the East

end of the state, end now I am In

the extreme- - west end. Tho good

crops e have bwn ialng have stim-

ulated IndiiHtry and cuused a sort of
a revolution In farming. It took a
mighty long time) to find out fh;it we

could raise good crop there, and
since that the Increase. In lb acreage

used for farming lip and flowing
fast. In the aoretige of whont put
lu lUU fall Id probably many times
larger thun last yenr's aercare, And

the wheat In coming up and glowing
faM. Is the Bovlna district we huve
a good many cattle, iu fpito of the
fart that farming has brrn on Oie
Incroase. But we raise feud for our
cattle now, und take bettor care of
them. This sreat chaneo and t h i
filling up of our country haa a ten
dency to put new lue Into it. Land
prices are going higher each year.
Land that sold for $3 an acre four
yeara ago could not be bought now
for $15 aa acre, and no on down
throufb the lint. But the good crops
this seaHon over the whole Htate puts
us In fino shape and insured pros-

perity for another year."
ft

MAMMOTH CMLWjV

It Furnishes the Saltpeter Fr the
War sf 1112.

There Is sa Interesting bit ef history
connected with the cave. Few Ameri-
cans are swsre that it helped to save
the country In the war of 1812 by tar-
nishing saltpeter for the manufacture
of gunpowder, bnt such Is the case.
The powder used by Old Hickory In
whipping the British so handsomely at
Nw Orleans In 1813 la said to have
been made with saltpeter from Mam-

moth cave. As early aa 1800 a Mr.
Fowler obtained, it Is said, 100,000
pounds ef alter from the twenty-eigh- t

limestone caverns that had then been
discovered in Kentucky.

In 1806 Dr. Samuel Brown of Lei-i-n

fton rode a thousand miles on horse-

back to Philadelphia to Isy before the
American Philosophical society. In ses-

sion there, the facts sboat the pres-

ence ef niter In these caverns, saying
(bat the deposits won Id ha aaveclnjly
valuable in case ef war wtfh'aay for-
eign power. Brown did net mention
Mammoth cave by name at that time,
and the probability is, as Heal tradi-
tion asserts, that It was first discov-
ered by whites in 1800 when a hunter
nsmtd Hoachins or Iletcelne entered
It in pursuit of s wounded bear,' Bay-

ard Taylor says It was first discovered
In 1802, but does not give bis, author-
ity. The aly value set on it' at first
was for the nitrous earth it contained.

For this a Mr. McLean paid f,40 for
Che cave and 300 acres of land around
Its' month. McLean sold it to a Mr.
Gate wood; ae to 'Messrs. , Gratf and
Wllklns. who derived a fortune.' from
the saltpeter made there, during the
was of 1812. The embargo cut us off
from sny other supply, and the output
of saltpeter from this cave enabled our
manufacturers to make sufficient pow-

der to carry on the war. New York
Poet ; , ,;'

ANCIENT CLOCKS. i
Csrlealtiee In the Museum ef

" Town tl Schrsmberfl.
In the town of Scnramberg, la the

Black Forest district ef Wurtteenbeit,
Germany, where one ef the chief In-

dustries is eiockmaking, there la an
Interesting museum of timepieces. The
coUeeton displays the gradnal develop-
ment In the maktvg of cWkj for many
centuries.

Among the cariosities are many of
great historical value. There is an
alarm clock constructed In the year
1630 for the nee of travelers. In form
It resembles a lantern, and the Interior
Is designed to hold a lighted candle.
Tbs candle Is slowly pushed forward
by a spring, which also controls the
mechanism of the clock. A little pair
of shears ctlp the wick of the candle
automatically every minute to regulate
its light The Isntern Is Inclosed with
movable slides, so that the sleeper is
not at first disturbed by the presenco
of light $

The alarm is set by inserting a peg
ia tbs second dial plat a When the
required heur arrives the alarm .'Is
sounded, and at the ssme time the
movable slides fall, flooding the room
with light a) i

Among the curiosities Is a Japanese
saw clock. The dock itself produces
the motive power by descending t a
saw formed strip of metal, the teeth f
which operate the wheel of the clock-
work. In another Japanese clock the
hand la attached to a weight which
sinks once In twenty --four boors. The
time Is indicated by a hand on the
pT4iml3T icala -
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HIS THREE WIVES.

Thay War All In On Pioture, but
Did Not Stay There.

Allan Cunningham In till "Lives of
Brltlnli Painters" tells a story of Cop-

ley, the father of Chancellor
Lyudbuist, which reresls what a por-

trait painter endure from the vanity
and eccentricity of his Hitter.

A certuln tuau bait hlmtclf, bis wife
and seven children painted by Copley
In a family piece.

"It wants but one fhinf." said the
man on eeelnn the finished picture,
"and ttint In the portrait of my first
wife. This otio Is my aecoud

, "But." ivplled the artist "sho la
doiid. What csn I do? Fhe must
come In as tn angi-l.- "

"Oh, no; no augels for me. Hho

must come In as a woinsn."
Iho portrait wss added, but several

months elapsed before the man again
Called at Copley's studio, and when be
did a strange la Jy brid oa to his arm.

, "I must have another sketch from
your hsnd. Copley," said be. "An ac- -

eldent befell my second wife. This
lady Is my third, and she baa come to
have her likeness included In the fami-
ly picture."

The painter Introduced the likeness
of wife No. 3, and the man expressed
himself satisfied with thu portraits of
his three spouses. Itiit the Indy re-

monstrated. Never wss such a thing
heard of. ITer predecessors must go.

The artist pain tod tboia out Then
the man disputed the price. Copley

sned him, and his son, the future Lord
Indhurst signalised his caff to the
bar by gaining his fathers rsnM. V

' A Sad Dream. .t .

7t is not likely that any English
speaking people understand.' so, keen
and punctilious s devotion to t nice-

ties of language as that which cbarao-tebe-s

the French grammarians. We
Why help ourselves to understand it
perhaps by reading a story told of M.
Laniany.

One night he awoke and sprang out
of bed with a wild cry. Ilia wife came
running. He was in alarm and de-

spair. ,

."Why,, what la tne matter?" she
gasped.

"I dreamed,'1 said the . professor.
"Oh, I bad a horrible, a heartrending
oreamt" ,' .

"Wbnt was It?"
"l dreamed I was talking,, and I dis-

tinctly beard myself utter a sentence
which bad a grammatical error In It!"

Rslated.
persons prosaically concerned with

the present perhaps lack sympathy
with those geuealoglsts whose souls
are obsessed with a worship ef an-
cestry. A number ef these unregeoer-ate- s

found amusement In the remarks
of two clubwomen with a long line of
forefathers. The two women were
cousins. They were discussing a new
acquaintance.
,s"By the way," said, one, "what did
Mr. Black mean by saying be la re-

lated te us? now is he related to us?
Is it si near relationship?"

"Oh, yes," answered tbs other la
deadly seriousness; "we are both de-
scended from the riantagenets."

Several heathen near by actually
snickered, but the daughters of the
Flantagenets couldn't too anything to
laugh at, New York Times.

Why Teast Is Popslse"
The increasing popularity of toast

says ths London Laaort, Is a somewhat
interesting fact in that it possibly indi-
cates that after all, the public resent
the Insipidity of modern bread, noller
milling astew practiced, which is alto-
gether different from the old method
of grinding wheat between stones,
leads to the elimination of the germ of
the wheat The peculiar nutty flavor
of the old faahioued loaf was due per-
haps te the retentlea of this germ.

Missionary Work.
"So you once lived ia Africa, Sam:"
'Yat, sah."
"Ever do any missionary work out

there, Sam?"
"Oh, yas, sab; I was cook for a can-

nibal chief, san!" lookers Statesmsn.

Against the Lews.
'Charley, dear." said young Mrs. Tor-bla-s,

"ls it sgalnst the laws to win
money on horse races?" '

"Yes; against the laws of chance."
Washington Star.

Truthful.
1 thought you said whtn I hired you

that yon didn't drin.."
"I didn't at that time. I couldn't af-

ford to drink until I got a Job."-Broo- klyn

Life.

It if eaay to Improve what bat al
ready been invented. Latin Proverb.

Here from Tort -- Judgo

u lid, Mr. C, K, HtnblluK arc In th

city from Fort O nf fin. Texas, as t he

Rues; it Judge uud Mi'. Drownliu.
They sfe tending u part of tln-l- r

alnio with ltev. aud Mrs. It. i:. L.

Farmor,

fJoca In IWt ortls Prof, (iieen,
who resigned his poKltton ad rluci-pa- l

of tbo iHilii htrcet Hchool In (hij
city recently, has gone to Krt Worth
to take a similar po:,ltiou. No

has yj, buuu named to till
tho vacancy crcnud by the rcblKtu-tlo- n

ot Prof, tlrec n.

HIUh SfeetlinjTuiarlilo V.'M will

meet in the (Jrund opera hoiuo build-

ing this evening ut which hiixliu1

or iiiiercKt will receive, att'iit!on.

Not Improving H. M. I'lsher wuh

removed to the sanitarium yenlcr-da-

Jlu baa been suffering from an
attack of pneumonia for several
wekj."i- Th ilncipul diuca.so hiu
yeldi)i, U treuimoni, but conipliai-tloi- i

har-uiiee- tliat cauie apiiro-buisloi- ).

Die 1'1'oiu Tiiliei'i ulsl J. J
Farrell. (j'd 41 years, died Satur-
day afternoon at St. Anthony's san
itarium from UibereuloBlH. Tbo re
mains wore shipped by ). M. Kakle
to Chicago this afternoon for burial.
The sufferer camo to this city homo
tlmo ago hoplns to recelvo benefit.
Kev. l'utlier l'antll of ouo of tho
Chicago Catholic ohurcbe.s, of duct- -

dent, arrived in the city yeatorday
to accompany the remains north for
burial, .. i

it .
'

, ri:RSO.L MENTION

(From Monday's Dally.)

John Cofield is in tho. city from
' 'Quanab,

V, A.;' Matsie of Uroom is In the
oily .today',, . , ,7 ;rJ;;' $

C. a. Holland of Dalhart vislttnl
hero yobtorday.

G. W.'Dawaon of Cbannlng was

In the city yesterday,
C. W, Lloyd of Regan was In

Amurillo. yesterday.

C. W. Meadows of Comanche via-M- ed

'here yosterday.
'

'Sheriff 'K. F. Connell was here
from I fore ford today.

L.' XV. Thomas' of Pauhiindlo vIhU-e- d

ln the city today.
'

C. JIC, JJtCldland was bore yoa-tord-

jfrom 4'lalnvlew.
lre;- p. i). Brookso f Htm Angolo

is In' the riiy thlxwek,
. MC and Mr. Charles, Donald ot
Hereford are In Amarlllo,

0. "A.'.' Strickland 1 niuch Im-

proved after an attack of fever.
Miss Nell LaUlinore of Plainvlew

Ih th guflst of Ml"8 liklora Stan-

ford at 994 Buchanan street.
J. C. Goroian of Carbon, Texas,

and A. L. Anderson, of Halo Center,
Texas, who havo been visiting at
the home of the formers mother, 810
Linooln street; left today for their
respective homes,

t. APPEARING OLD

Acts ss a Bar to rreltskle Kmslor- -
neat,

Tou cannot afford to grew old.
In these day ef strenuous competition

it is necesvary to maintain, as long as
poMlble ones youthful appearance.

It Is Impossible to do this without re-

taining a luxurious growth, of hair.
The presence of Dandruff Indicates the

presence of a burrowing; gerra which
lives sod thrives en the roots nf ths
hair until It causes total ibaldnes.

TVswbro'a lterplclde is the only known
deitroyer of this pent, and It Is as effeo-tlv- s

as It Is delightful to use
Harplclda makes an elagtwt hair dress-

ing as well as Dandruff cure.
Accept no substitute thero la none.
Bold by leading drugirlsta. Send 10c. In

tamps for saniple .to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit Mich. .

Two slues 10 writ nit av 00.
L. O. 'i liompson & Uro., Special Agta,

SPARKS AN1 SPIKKS.

L.

Passeg may ho Ixsued to bona-- f
Ida of a railroad who

are .traveling to er the rail-

road Bervlcc. rasscs' cannot be
given to tho families of employes,
who died from natural cbukos while
In the service of common carriers al
though that privilege Is accorded to
iho families of employes killed In

the service,
The foregoing are among the rul-

ings announced by the Interstate
commerce commission. The commls-alsslo- n

holds that a railroad may
provide in its tariffs that whenever,
because of washouts or other acci
dents, passengers are delayed be
yond their ticket limit the conduc

tor or oi her agent may b'wndorse-me- n

l on tho ticket' extend h time
to cover hiicIi ilH.i-ntloi- . V TblM is
to li honored by Hinceedlng conduc-
tors ou Dm conikany'a lines, but no
currier can provide audi exleuMon
over Hues other than Its owu except
when, provided In u proper Joint
tariff.

Tin- - annual report of Hie Frisco
liows a reduction of JiMMOO in

pu.i.si'iiger busbiKHx, on account of 2

cent fares, wj the company alleges.

Oener.il Manager Turner, accom-
panied by the various division offi-

cials, m a ili a lour of Inspection Fri-

day over thu division from Woodward
to Amarlllo.

' IV Moore, ('. II. McCaity, J. P.
Miller. F. S. Redder and C. T. Flem-
ing rturu-- from, Lipncouilt, Satur-
day. They were there on h com-

pany law suit.
.1. 1. Smith ha resigned tin posi

tion as conductor niul vlll go' to Du
luili, Minn.

"Smoky" Fleming is vliiltlUg liis
fiM'iiii.n In Amurillo. ilo is now lo
cated at Kl Reno, Okla.

Conductor limdlck waa with the
party returning from Upoeom Sat
urday evening.

Spc'clal "igent Stewart u in
Lipscomb nil last woek on company
butjlucsj.

Tho Now York Ontrail Railroad
company will .bepln an nctiou do test
Iho constitutionality of tho uew law
requiring railroads to pay their era
ploycs In full at lemt twict a uonth
Tho lnw becomes effective nexf Mon
day aud the state labor department
baa announced that ineasiwca will
bo taken to uforce It. Tim rail
road will probably apply for an or
der rcstrulniug tho labor cornmis-slone- r

from enforcing tho law. The
other railroads probably wlllwolt
tbo outcome of thi action. .

The Railway Bustnte.s us.wlation
which was organized at New) York
September 30. bv tho reDreseniiiUivna
of over 100 concerns engagod Jn the
manufacture of railway sunnllnu and
equipment, has undertaken to, cure
what It terms "the nallonat grouch
agalnbt tho railroads." ;

lu a circular letter laued fdr the
purpose of attracting new mmbrs
to share In tho work the association
says In part; ;,

"A wave of crjticiKtn, prejudice
ana in some sttei, anltncity
sgainut the railroads has ixxiu urired
Ing. It hns, n many cases,' bpen
most unreasonable arul imliM.HiyU.UJ
handicapped. Their expenses ahve
boon Increased, their revenue re
duced, their credit weakenoiL. and
AO luvestlnc Wlbllc has ernwn" - 13 -

afraid of its Becurities; not only on
account of the reduced earning', but
because they are tho target ef so
much legislation by both parties in
many states. Tho organization Is
formed to show to the public at
larpo the great Tolumd of Duttlncss
wmen mo rauronu companies them
selves furnish. They distributed
over SI, 000, 000. 000 In tho last year
In wages. They' piychafied . sIho
over $1,250,000,000 wri, f mo.
ufactured mateijal of all stlnds. The
railway material , represented n tho
material purchased, by the railroads
aid not represent $260, 000,000 but
tho other 11,000,000,00 was actual
labor of wages.

"It Is part of our plan to show
that i the railroads cmnloved 1 so.
OOOmon, there are as many mors
who are directly employed in fiirn-Mn- g

their requirements."

Tho new pa'ent coal chute has
bocn put In operation at Canadian.
greatly fucllltoUng that portion of
the work.

Conductor G. L. Montgomery haa
returned from a sixty days' leave of
absence and also ibrought bis bride
with him. They will make their
home in Canadian.

Forty-nin- e years ago tho first
Kansas railroad was Incorporated.
It was In February, 1859, that the
papera were made up for the Atchi-
son & Plko's Peak Railroad mm.
pany. In the same month the At
chison & Topeka was organize- d-
present outlook promises vistory
the latter the beginning of the groat
banta Fe system. By September of
1860 a road was completed from
St. Joseph to Atchison. That was
the beginning thread of today's great
web of titeel lace upon tho state's
quadrangular frame.

BANKER GETS CLEAIL

Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Oct. 31.William C.

McKee, cashier of the' Farmers Na-

tional bank at Elmton, Pa., charged
with abstraction and misapplication
of funds, was found not guilty today.

.itMm-- jm. . a S-, swim

THE NATIONAL

PALO DUflO

PARK

Congrobsman John H. Stephens of
Vernon called In tho city today lo
request tho Chamber of Commerce
of Amarlllo not to overlook tho fact
that tho Red River Improvement
congress meets on tho Cih and 6tU
(Thursday and Friday of thin week)
at Drnlson, Texa. and that Anm-rill- o

Bhould be represented In that
congress, for tho reason that we
want to get IU endorsement u( our
Palo Duro national hunk.

Tho bill is now pendln; in eon- -

Srca- -. ftfiOUigq
Congressman Stephens has been

speaking for Democracy la the lCa-- st

and Oklahoma und Is on nix way
home to vote tomorrow. He is very
hopoftil of Democratic success, and
almost certain that the Democrats
will win the next houe of repre-

sentatives.

two itonui-:- at hulls.

Special to Daily Panhandle.
Sherman, Texas, Oct. 31. W. C.

Simmons of Clarksvlllo and W. A.

TitLi of Snyder, were held up at the
Uclls depot last night, tho former
being robbed of $245 and the latter
of 60. The victims say that three
robbors boarded a moving train aft-

er getting their money, and escaped.

PUBLIC PUNISHMENT.

The Days ef the Whipping Pott,
Stocks and Drandlng Irons.

Up until tbo end of the war and a
Ittht while after the whipping pout and
stocks stood not far from ths north-
west corner of the coo rtho una and n

that building and the present
posboffloe, and there the last whipping
took place, though as It began It was
sought to be stopped by a federal off-
icer. The sheriff was, however, simply
carrying out the msndate of tbs old
court ot pleas and quarter sceniont.

In those days the stocks end the
whipping post too, ware special attrac-
tion, notably to boys. The latter were
allowed to ridicule people who sat in
the stocks, which beld tooir bands and
feet, but not to throw anything at
tb era. .

Of conrse this deprived the boys of
some degree of pleasure, yet they con-
trived to get a good deal of fun out of
the thing anyway. It seems odd now
sven to think of such scenes ss these
must hsve been. Figure to yourself
passing by the courthouse green at
Charlotte or Raleigh and seeing a gen-
tleman held by the- - ankles snd wrists
by wooden bars, sitting there In the
sunshine for all the world to look at.

Those were the days of the branding
Iron too. A set of gyves of Iron, In use
for holding the ankles or wrists, are on
exhibition here, but of branding irons
there are none. These were used here
In January, 1808, for the Inet tlmo.
Raletgh Oor. Charlotte Observer.

VANITY OF CONVICTS.

The Way Some Men Spreee Up In the
Penitentiary.

"The vainest lot of men I ever did
know are behind those walls." remark-
ed a convict In the penitentiary. "For
fastidious dressing and cleanliness I
have never seen anything like It Those
who hsve been accustomed to sleeking
up on the ontslde grow .much worse in
here, and those who never even combed
their bair on the outside have it as
cleanly parted as they cnn. I know of
a hundred instances where convicts
hsve risked boing paddled or having
time taken away lust for the sake of
shsvfng. They get hold of n raior or
Improvise one and keep It In their cells.
They all have mirrors In their cells
along with the calendars.

"I know of one Instance of a trusted
prisoner who begged for weeks to be
allowed to wear a bat Instead of the
prison cap because he thought be did
not look well In it. Whenever they get
an opportunity tbey press tbelr trou-
sers. They save collars for Sundays
and appear very clean and neat and
nice In chapel. I guesa It la all be-

cause they have time to think about
themselves more than ever. If a man
has nothing but himself to think about
he takes more pride In himself. Or
maybe tbey waut something with which
to pass away the time In their cells."
Columbus Dispatch.

Tha Fsmily Dog.
An Edinburgh clergyman says: "Ev

ery family should hare a dog. It is
like a perpetual baby. It betrays no
secrets, never sulks, asks no trouble- -

some questions, never gets into debt,
never comes down late to breakfast
snd ia always ready for a bit of fun."

To 8ave Time.
The Parson I Intend to pray that

you may forgive Casey for throwing
that brick at you. The Patient Mebbe
yer riv'rence 'nd be saving toims If
ye'd Just wait till Ol get well and then
praMor,CaaezLgudj&. fan.-- . -
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most comfortable
NT TrKFD 3 I

attheame time IMI
cheapest in the VIM
end Decause It
wears longest
3Q9 vcrjfwhcrc iffEvery garment quor.

onteed waterproof
Cotoloo, (ro
4 mwfs m

Da You Think
For Yourself ?

Or. do you open roar month like s rounf
bird U gulp down whatever food or medi-
cine mbc uffered you ?

vytV .'UsNNraa tutclllienl ihuiklns woman,
to need orWVf from waknesa,DarTOuu.
pain and sutbWnr. then It means much to
irou tb.t tbetA.,n tr)yrl and jpn "
Ti'idlrlnn 0 lioyrmiTjDi'r
drusrlMS for the curr ef wo.nni'. I)f

w w n) .a.

Ths makers of Br. Plerees Kavortts Pre-
scription, for the cure of wssk, strvous. ma-dow- n,

orer-worke- d. debtlltaud, psls-mck- f 4
women, knowing tills medicine to be mad up
of Ingredients, every onn of whirs has the
strongest possible lndorument of Uto lending
and standard authorities of the sreral
acbools of practice, are perfectly irUlUf, n4
in fact, are only too glad tn print, as tbcv ia,
the formula, or list of ingredients, of which
It Is composed, in plain KngHth, on every
bottle-wrappe- r.

' '') ''

The formula of Dr. Pierce s Frlu Pre
scrlptlon will bear ths most critical hi amine
tlon of medical experts for It cbatalns ne
alcobol. narcotics, harmful, or ha'ptv-fonnln- f

drugs, and no agent enters Into It that Is not
blgbly recommended by tbs most aitvineeS
and leading- - mndlcal teacher aiid author-
ities of Uiolr aeTcral schools of practice.
inow aothorlHereommnl the I

Of Dr. V "r'ct's Kar'rile I'rvsiTlpHon fyr Ibj
cure ''' "'e H"i 'ailments for fkhthis world-fstnT- il nifillrlne is a'llsedl

t
No other medlrlno for woman's tils lias any

sueh professional iiiloreBieiit as I)r. Ploice's
Favorite Preserlptioo has received, In iho

recommendation of each of lta
sevor&l lngre.dlent by acorea of loading medi-
cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
sueb an endorsomout not worthy of your
Consideration?

'
A booklet of Inrredlenrs. with numerous

authoratlve rrofeslonal endowments by the
lesdlns medlral authorltifis of this country,
will be mailed rw to any one sending name
and address with request for same. Addrssl
Dr. K. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

GUXS IX GREAT DEMASD.

Special to Dally Fanhandlo.
Waco, Oct. 31. Local gun store.

have rented every spare weapon for
tomorrow when the hunting season
opens. Bird shooting will be gen
eral despite the Sunday opening day.


